
Smart Bluetooth FM Handsfree Car kit 
With App & Remote Control

INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Model: PBT96



Thanks for choosing this Bluetooth FM Transmitter, This devices features a fabulous 

Application to control your FM Transmitter easily on your Mobile, No need to lower 

your head to press the FM Transmitter any more. And it also Stream music & calls to your 

car stereo with this amazing multi-function car kit with FM transmitter: Moreover, it also 

provides Dual  USB charging port that allows you to charge your smartphones & 

small tablets while driving. 

Features:  

1.With IOS/Android App to control the FM and Music playing  

2.Wirelessly transmit phone call & audio playing via Bluetooth from mobile phone to 

the car FM stereo system(STEREO A2DP); 

3.Switch to Hands-free mode automatically from music playing status when receiving 

calls;  

4.A built-in Microphone can adopt voice perfectly when hands-free   

5. Dual USB output to charge external devices totally (DC 5V/3.4A) 

6.Draws power from the cigarette socket in the automobile (DC 12V~24V);  

7. A special remote can be fixed on dash board to control the unit from multiple 

directions  

8. With LED display shows the Voltage of the auto battery, fm frequency, Volume and 

etc.  

 

Specification： 

Bluetooth Version: IC V4.1  

Bluetooth Profile: HFP/ AVRCP/A2DP 

Frequency Stability:+10 ppml 

Frequency:87.5-108.0MHZ 

Product Input:12-24V 

Charger Ouput:5V/3.4A 



Size:length 74mm width 34.30mm height34.3mm 

Weight:28.3g 

Contents： 

C23S 

Tiny Remote Control 

User manual  

 

For Application Control. 

Please download The “SmartCHG” on App store or Google Play.  

 

For IOS system:                                For Android Syestem： 

 

                        

       Cautious:Only the authentic C23S  can run “SmartCHG” 

       Compatible Phone: Requirs android 4.0 /IOS 7.1 or later 

 

 



 

 

1. 

             

Plug the “C23S” into your car cigarette lighter, Start the Car Engine. Then the screen 

will blink to show the Frequency and BT,  

 

2. 

                 

Turn on the Bluetooth of your mobile, Your device will search the device 

automatically, When BT-C23S displayed in “Connection”,Please Click it. If you want 

delete this device,.slide this item to left and click “Delete“to remove it out of the 

device list 

 

 



 

 

3. 

 

Find a Empty Frequency with no or weak signal in your car Radio,And Rotate the 

Frequency 

4. 

 

 If you use a frequency a lot, Set it as your favorite by click the “ ” 



 All your favorite station will display in the FM list Once you clicked  “ ” 

 Click the to disconnect the device at once.  

5                                                   

 

 Click the  to display the music of your mobile, 

 Pay attention, Only the file of your Iphone Music can be played here, Not your 

Music download in other app.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

6. 

 

Music Playing interface will appear once you click the Music name as above, You can 

control the playing here. 

For Remote Control 

                     

1.Previous song  

2.Next song  

3.Call & Play button: Answer/Hand off the phone call  

                Play and pause the music  



 

For Hands-free Function: 

 During the incoming call, When under music playing mode, C23S will 

automatically switch to call function.  

 Answer the phone call on your mobile or click the call button to Answer  

 Again, Press the Call button to hang off 

 Double press the play button to automatically call back  

For charging Function 

 C23S features Dual USB 3.4A to charge your smartphones & small tablets. 

 To charge your USB powered devices, Plug one end of cable into C23S’s USB 

charging port and other end to your device.  

 This model also supports to display the car battery voltage, so as to remind t 

your car battery health status.Here is the instruction.  

 

Lower than 12V: the car battery’s voltage is low.  

           (If lower than 10V, the car battery need to change) 

12V-13.4V:  the battery’s voltage is normal 

13.4V-15V:  the battery is on charging                                                           

15V or above: the battery is fully charged  


